INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

The advent of automatic ventilators in the anaesthesia machine is a significant development in the practice of anaesthesia. During the earliest delivery of anaesthesia in 1846, a simple vaporization chamber was used, that required spontaneous ventilation by the patient to inhale air and diethyl ether.\[[@ref1]\] Coxeters built HEG Boyle\'s original anaesthesia machine in 1917.\[[@ref2]\] The early Boyle\'s machine had a breathing system comprising a Cattlin bag, three way stop cock and a facemask. Early anaesthesia machines had a breathing system which required the clinician to manually squeeze the reservoir bag to ventilate the patients. Blease invented pulmoflator, a simple bellows ventilator in 1945, which enabled automatic positive pressure ventilation for patients undergoing surgery.\[[@ref3]\] This was followed by continued refinement with the Bird and Bennett ventilators two decades later.

The contemporary anaesthesia ventilators in the anaesthesia workstations by Dräger, Datex-Ohmeda and others integrate many advanced intensive care unit (ICU) -- type ventilation features and can provide ventilation to the most challenging patients brought to the operating room. These anaesthesia ventilators have sophisticated computerised controls, have several modifications to the circle breathing system and can provide advanced types of ventilatory support. In this article, we will discuss the classification of anaesthesia ventilators, their working principle, ventilation modes in newer anaesthesia ventilators and various changes adopted in the circle system in the newer anaesthesia ventilators. We have also discussed various hazards associated with the use of ventilators in the operating room.

CLASSIFICATION {#sec1-2}
==============

Several methods of classification of ventilators exist. According to their mechanism of action ventilators can be classified as:

Mechanical thumbs.Minute volume dividers.Bag squeezers.Intermittent blowers.

Mechanical thumbs {#sec2-1}
-----------------

This uses principle of T piece in providing ventilation. By rhythmical application of thumb to occlude the T piece, intermittent positive pressure ventilation is generated. In ventilators such as the Sechrist, the anaesthetist\'s thumb is replaced by a pneumatically operated valve, the cycling of which is determined by settings on ventilator controls.

Minute volume dividers {#sec2-2}
----------------------

In these types of ventilators, pressurised gas is fed into a ventilator system to be collected by a reservoir, which is continually pressurised by a spring, a weight or its own elastic recoil. It has one inspiratory valve and another expiratory valve, which are linked together and operated by a "bistable" mechanism. All driving gas that is supplied is delivered to the patient. For example if fresh gas flow delivered to patient is 10 L/min, this is delivered to patient as minute volume. However, it is divided into several inspiratory volumes of breaths depending on settings of volume and rate mechanism of ventilators e.g., 10 breaths of 1 L, 20 breaths of 0.5 L and so on. These ventilators are referred to as minute volume dividers since they just divide up intended minute volume supplied by the driving gas. Examples of minute volume dividers are East-Freeman^®^ automatic vent, the Flomasta^®^ and Manley MP3^®^.\[[@ref4]\]

Bag squeezers {#sec2-3}
-------------

This type of ventilator is usually employed in conjunction with a circle or Mapleson D system. Bellows may be squeezed pneumatically by placing it in a canister and feeding a driver gas in the space between canister and bellows or squeezed mechanically by means of a motor and suitable gears and levers or by a spring or a weight e.g., Manley servovent^®^, Penlon Nuffield 400^®^ series ventilator, Ohmeda^®^ 7800, Servo^®^ 900 series, etc.

Intermittent blowers {#sec2-4}
--------------------

These ventilators are driven by a source of gas or air, at a pressure of 45-60 psi. The driving gas is normally delivered to patient undiluted, but it may be passed through a venturi device so that air, oxygen or anaesthetic gases may be added to it. e.g., Pneupac^®^ and Penlon Nuffield^®^ 200 series ventilator.\[[@ref5]\]

Modern anaesthesia ventilators can also be classified based on the basis of power source, drive mechanism, circuit designation, cycling mechanism and type of bellows.\[[@ref6][@ref7]\]

### Power source {#sec3-1}

Power source can be a compressed gas, electricity or a combination of both electricity and compressed gas. Older pneumatic ventilators required only a pneumatic power source to function properly. Contemporary electronic ventilators require either an electrical only or both an electrical and a pneumatic power source.

### Drive mechanism and circuit designation {#sec3-2}

Double circuit: Bellows ventilators.Single circuit: Piston ventilators.

Double circuit or bellows ventilators {#sec2-5}
-------------------------------------

Double circuit ventilators are most commonly used in modern anaesthesia workstations. These ventilators have bellows in box design. In these ventilators, a pressurised driving gas compresses bellows and bellows in turn deliver ventilation to patients. Driving gas will be outside bellows and the inside of bellows is connected to breathing system gas, thus forming a dual circuit. Examples of double circuit ventilators are Datex ohmeda^®^ 7810, 7100, 7900, 7000; North American Drager AV-E^®^ and AV-2+^®^.

Single circuit or piston ventilators {#sec2-6}
------------------------------------

Piston ventilators (e.g., Apollo^®^, Narkomed 6000^®^, Fabius GS^®^) use a computer controlled motor instead of compressed gas to deliver gas in the breathing system. In these systems, instead of dual circuit with patient gas in one and driving gas in other, a single patient gas circuit is present.

### Cycling mechanism {#sec3-3}

Most anaesthesia machine ventilators are time cycled and provide ventilator support in the control mode. Inspiratory phase is initiated by a timing device. Older pneumatic ventilators use a fluidic timing device. Contemporary electronic ventilators use a solid-state timing device and are classified as time cycled and electronically controlled.

### Type of bellows {#sec3-4}

The direction of bellows movement during the expiratory phase determines the bellows classification. Ascending (standing) bellows ascend during the expiratory phase, whereas descending (hanging) bellows descend during the expiratory phase. Most contemporary anaesthesia ventilators have ascending bellows design and are safer. Ascending bellows do not fill and tend to collapse when disconnection occurs.\[[@ref8]\] However, the ventilator may continue to deliver small tidal volume.\[[@ref9]\] The descending bellows continue their upwards and downwards movement even after disconnection. The driving gas pushes the bellows upwards during the inspiratory phase. During the expiratory phase, room air is entrained into the breathing system at the site of the disconnection because gravity acts on the weighted bellows. The disconnection pressure monitor and a volume monitor may not detect a disconnection.\[[@ref10][@ref11]\] Hence, it is difficult to detect any disconnection in a descending bellows ventilator.

Some newer anaesthesia systems (i.e., Dräger Julian^®^ and Datascope Anestar^®^) have descending bellows to allow incorporation of fresh gas decoupling. An important safety feature on these descending bellows workstations is an integrated carbon dioxide apnoea alarm that cannot be disabled while the ventilator is in use.

Working principles of a double circuit, ascending bellows ventilator {#sec2-7}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

These ventilators consist of bellows, which are housed in a clear rigid plastic chamber. The bellows are analogous to the reservoir bag in the breathing circuit and they act as an interface between breathing system gas and ventilator driving gas. The driving gas circuit is located outside bellows and patient gas circuit inside bellows.

During inspiration, a driving gas, which is a pressurised oxygen or air from the ventilator power outlet (45-50 psig) is routed to the space between inside wall of plastic chamber and outside wall of bellows increasing the pressure inside the chamber. This causes pressure to be exerted on bellows causing it to be compressed and the anaesthetic gases inside the bellows are delivered to the patient. This compression action is analogous to a hand of an anaesthesiologist squeezing the reservoir bag.\[[@ref12]\] At the same time, the ventilator relief valve which vents excess gas to scavenging system and exhaust valve, which vents driving gas to the atmosphere are closed.

During expiration, the bellows re-expands as breathing system gases flow into it. Driving gas is vented to the atmosphere through the exhaust valve. After the bellows are fully expanded, excess gases from the breathing system are vented to scavenging system through ventilator relief valve. Thus, excess gases are vented during expiration in contrast to manual ventilation, when they are vented during inspiration. The ventilator relief valve or spill valve has a minimum opening pressure of 2-4 cm of H~2~O with ascending bellows design.\[[@ref13]\] This enables the bellows to fill during expiration. This causes all ascending bellows ventilators to produce 2-4 cm of H~2~O positive end-expiratory pressure (PEEP) within the breathing circuit.

Working principle of a single circuit, piston ventilator {#sec2-8}
--------------------------------------------------------

Piston ventilators use an electric motor to compress gas in the breathing circuit, creating the motive force for mechanical ventilator inspiration to proceed. The motor\'s force compresses the gas within the piston, raising the pressure within it, which causes gas to flow into the patient\'s lungs.

The piston ventilator design is uniquely suited to deliver tidal volume accurately.\[[@ref14]\] Since the area of the piston is fixed, the volume delivered by the piston is directly related to the linear movement of the piston. When the user sets a volume to be delivered to the patient, the piston moves the distance necessary to deliver the required volume into the breathing circuit. Furthermore, since the connection between the piston and the driver motor is rigid, the position of the piston is always known and the volume delivered by the piston is also known. Sophisticated computerised controls in these ventilators are able to provide advanced types of ventilator support such as synchronised intermittent mandatory ventilation (SIMV), pressure-controlled ventilation (PCV) and pressure-support ventilation (PSV) in addition to the conventional control-mode ventilation.

### Advantages of a piston ventilator {#sec3-5}

Quiet.No PEEP (2-3 cm water are mandatory on standing bellows ventilators due to the design of the ventilator spill valve).Greater precision in delivered tidal volume due to compliance and leak compensation, fresh gas decoupling and the rigid piston design. There are less compliance losses with a piston as compared with a flexible standing bellows compressed by driving gas.Electricity is the driving force for the piston and so there is no requirement of a driver gas to deliver ventilation.The ability to deliver volume accurately using pressure sensors is a unique advantage of the piston ventilator. Pressure sensors are simple devices that are easily calibrated and can be located anywhere in the breathing system since the plateau pressure is essentially constant throughout. Control of the bellows ventilator based upon pressure measurement is difficult due to variable compression of the drive gas from patient to patient.

### Disadvantages of a piston ventilator {#sec3-6}

Loss of the familiar visible behaviour of a standing bellows during disconnections.Quiet and less easy to hear regular cycling.

Bag/ventilator switch {#sec2-9}
---------------------

Whenever a ventilator is used on an anaesthesia machine, the circle system\'s adjustable pressure limiting (APL) valve must be functionally removed or isolated from the circuit. A bag/ventilator switch generally accomplishes this. When the switch is turned to "bag" the ventilator is excluded and spontaneous/manual (bag) ventilation is possible. When it is turned to "ventilator," the breathing bag and the APL valve are excluded from the breathing circuit. The APL valve may be automatically excluded in some newer anaesthesia machines when the ventilator is turned on.

Fresh gas decoupling {#sec2-10}
--------------------

Fresh gas decoupling is a feature adopted in circle systems of some newer anaesthesia workstations using either piston or descending bellows ventilators. In a traditional circle system fresh gas inflow is coupled directly into the circle system and the total volume delivered to the patient\'s lung is the sum of volume delivered from the ventilator plus the volume of gas that enters through fresh gas inlet.\[[@ref12]\] In contrast when fresh gas decoupling is used, fresh gas is diverted. During the inspiratory phase, the fresh gas coming from the anaesthesia work station via fresh gas inlet is diverted into a reservoir bag by a decoupling valve, located between fresh gas source and ventilator circuit. The reservoir bag serves as accumulator for fresh gas until expiration phase begins. During expiration phase, decoupling valve opens to allow accumulated fresh gas in reservoir bag to be drawn into circle system to refill the piston ventilator chamber or descending bellows. The ventilator exhaust valve also opens during the expiratory phase and excess fresh gas and expired patient gas escape into scavenging system. Fresh gas decoupling is used in machines like Drager Narkomed 6000^®^, Fabius GS^®^, etc.

### Advantages of fresh gas decoupling {#sec3-7}

Decreased volutrauma or barotrauma in the event of inappropriate use of oxygen flush or increased fresh gas flow.

### Disadvantages of fresh gas decoupling {#sec3-8}

There is a possibility of entrainment of room air into patient circuit when either fresh gas flow is inadequate or reservoir bag is removed or improperly fit and this may result in patient awareness or hypoxia.

Ventilation modes in anaesthesia ventilators {#sec2-11}
--------------------------------------------

Earlier anaesthesia ventilators used in the operating room were simpler than their ICU counterparts with fewer basic modes of ventilation. However, with the increasing number of critically ill-patients getting operated, there was an increasing demand for newer sophisticated modes of ventilation. With improvement in technology, newer anaesthesia machines have adopted many new ventilator modes.

Volume control ventilation {#sec2-12}
--------------------------

All ventilators offer volume control (VC) mode. In this mode, the preset volume is delivered with a constant flow \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Peak inflation pressure varies with patient\'s compliance and airway resistance. Volume is adjusted to avoid atelectasis and respiratory rate adjusted for reasonable end tidal carbon dioxide while monitoring peak inflation pressure. Modern anaesthesia ventilators can deliver tidal volume in the range of 20-1500 ml.

![Ventilator waveforms volume control ventilation](IJA-57-525-g001){#F1}

Typical ventilator settings in VCV:

Tidal volume: 6-10 ml/kg body weight.Rate: 8-12 breaths/min.PEEP: 0-5 cm H~2~O to start with and titrated.

Pressure-controlled ventilation {#sec2-13}
-------------------------------

In PCV, inspiratory pressure is maintained constant and the tidal volume is allowed to vary. Inspired volume varies according to changes in compliance and airway resistance. Flow is high at first to produce the set pressure early in inspiration and it is less later in inspiration to maintain the set pressure throughout the inspiratory time (decelerating flow pattern) \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Target pressure is adjusted to produce a reasonable tidal volume to avoid the extremes of atelectasis and volutrauma. Rate is adjusted to a reasonable end-tidal carbon dioxide. PCV has been found to improve oxygenation in laparoscopic obesity surgeries when compared to VCV.\[[@ref15]\] PCV mode is also useful in neonatal surgeries, in pregnancy and in patients with acute respiratory distress syndrome.

![Ventilator waveforms pressure control ventilation](IJA-57-525-g002){#F2}

PCV volume guaranteed {#sec2-14}
---------------------

It is a new mode in which ventilator operates as in PCV mode, but a tidal volume target is also set. PCV-VG mode delivers uniform tidal volume with all the benefits of PCV. It helps to ensure that the patient receives the uniform tidal volume regardless of compliance changes caused by packs, retractors, position, surgical exposure or relaxation.

The ventilator delivers the preset tidal volume with low pressure using a decelerating flow. The first breath delivered to the patient is a volume-controlled breath. The patient\'s compliance is determined from this volume breath and the inspiratory pressure level is then established for the subsequent PCV-VG breaths. PCV-VG breaths are characterised by a decelerating flow and a square pressure waveform.

Synchronised intermittent mandatory ventilation {#sec2-15}
-----------------------------------------------

SIMV is designed to provide assured rates and tidal volumes in a manner that supplements the patient\'s own spontaneous efforts. By synchronising with the patient\'s effort, the ventilator responds to the patient\'s breathing needs.

SIMV allows the ventilator to sense the patient\'s own breathing and permit spontaneous breathing between mechanical ventilations while providing sufficient mandatory breaths should the patient\'s own rate fall below a preset value.

Because of the synchronization provided in SIMV mode, the ventilator will assist a patient\'s own breath when that breath falls within the synchronization window as specified by the clinician. These synchronised ventilations can help overcome difficulties experienced when patients attempt to compete with controlled mechanical ventilation.

During the course of general anaesthesia, various agents such as narcotics, inhalation agents, neuromuscular blocking agents and sedatives can affect the overall respiratory rate and tidal volume. The application of SIMV is well suited to manage these situations. SIMV can be applied either in volume control (SIMV-VC) or SIMV-pressure control mode.

Pressure-support ventilation {#sec2-16}
----------------------------

PSV is particularly useful for patients maintained in spontaneous respiration under general anaesthesia.\[[@ref16][@ref17]\] With the advent of the supraglottic devices such as laryngeal mask airway (LMA) and I- gel, spontaneous breathing is much more commonly maintained during general anaesthesia. However, it is difficult to maintain a light enough plane of anaesthesia to permit spontaneous ventilation while retaining sufficient depth for surgery to proceed. PSV mode in modern anaesthesia ventilators is useful in this regard.

PSV is patient triggered and either time or flow cycled. In PSV, ventilator supports spontaneous breathing by applying pressure to airway in response to patient\'s supported breaths. During PSV once a breath is initiated, the ventilator pressurises the airway to a given inspiratory support pressure. This pressure is usually from 5 cm to 10 cm H~2~O and provides the additional ventilatory support required to offset the effects of general anaesthesia. Each PSV assisted breath is terminated according to a preset decrease in flow or after a specific duration, as a backup. By applying pressure to the airway immediately upon sensing a patient breath, PSV enhances inspiratory flow and provides improved gas distribution within the lungs. This enhanced gas distribution results in a lower peak airway pressures, which is quite advantageous when LMAs are used. Lower pressure results in less gas leakage around LMA seal.

PSV reduces the patient\'s work of breathing during spontaneous respiration and counters the reduction in functional residual capacity, produced due to inhalational agents. Some ventilators have an apnoea backup feature to provide ventilator breaths when there is no spontaneous effort (PSV-pro).

Circle system variations in some newer anaesthesia work stations {#sec2-17}
----------------------------------------------------------------

### Datex Ohmeda S/5^®^ anaesthesia delivery unit (ADU) {#sec3-9}

It has pneumatic, double circuit ascending bellows with microprocessor control. Principal difference in the ADU\'s circle system is the "D" Lite flow and pressure transducer fitted in the circle system at the level of Y connector. On most traditional circle systems, exhaled tidal volume is measured by a spirometry sensor placed in proximity to expiratory valve. Placement of D lite sensor at Y connector provides better location for measuring exhaled tidal volume, allows monitoring of airway gas composition and pressure to be done with a single adapter and provides the ability to analyse both inspiratory and expiratory airflow to generate complete flow - volume spirometry. Fresh gas inlet is moved to patient side of inspiratory valve without adversely effecting exhaled tidal volume measurement.

### Drager medical Narkomed 6000^®^ series, Fabius GS^®^ and Apollo^®^ work stations {#sec3-10}

The ventilators of these systems may be classified as electrically powered, piston driven, single circuit, electronically controlled with fresh gas decoupling. The circle systems used by the Drager workstations use fresh gas decoupling feature by incorporating a decoupling valve located between fresh gas source and ventilator circuit. Fresh gas decoupling system in Narkomed 6000^®^ series use a reservoir bag for collection of fresh gas while Drager Fabius GS^®^ and Apollo^®^ workstation do not use breathing bag as a reservoir for fresh gas and have an alternative location for collection of fresh gas during inspiration.

Ventilator alarms {#sec2-18}
-----------------

Disconnection alarms are the most important and should be passively activated whenever a ventilator is used. Anaesthesia workstations should have at least three disconnect alarms: Low peak inspiration pressure, low exhaled tidal volume and low exhaled carbon dioxide. Other built in alarms include high peak inflation pressure, high PEEP, low oxygen supply pressure and negative pressure.

Problems associated with mechanical ventilators in the operating room {#sec2-19}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

### Breathing circuit disconnection {#sec3-11}

Breathing circuit disconnections and misconnections are the leading cause of critical events in anaesthesia.\[[@ref18]\] Pneumatic and electronic pressure monitors and respiratory volume monitors are helpful in diagnosing disconnections. Factors that influence monitor effectiveness include disconnection site, location of the pressure sensor, threshold pressure alarm limit, inspiratory flow rate and resistance of disconnected breathing circuit.\[[@ref19][@ref20]\] Carbon-di-oxide monitors are probably best devices for revealing patient disconnection. An acute decrease or absence of measured end tidal carbon dioxide can occur due to circuit disconnection.

### Ventilator fresh gas flows coupling {#sec3-12}

Since the ventilator\'s spill valve is closed during inspiration, fresh gas flow from the machine\'s common gas outlet normally contributes to the tidal volume delivered to the patient. Thus, increasing fresh gas flow increases tidal volume, minute ventilation and peak inspiratory pressure. To avoid problems with ventilator-fresh gas flow coupling, airway pressure and exhaled tidal volume must be monitored closely and excessive fresh gas flows must be avoided.

### High airway pressure {#sec3-13}

Intermittent or sustained high inspiratory pressures during positive-pressure ventilation increase the risk of pulmonary barotrauma and/or hemodynamic compromise during anaesthesia. Excessively high pressures may arise from incorrect settings on the ventilator, ventilator malfunction, fresh gas flow coupling or activation of the oxygen flush during the inspiratory phase of the ventilator.\[[@ref21]\] Use of the oxygen flush valve during the inspiratory cycle of a ventilator must be avoided because the ventilator spill valve will be closed and the APL valve is excluded; the surge of oxygen and circuit pressure will be transferred to the patient\'s lungs.

### Bellows assembly problems {#sec3-14}

Leaks can occur in bellows assembly. Improper seating of plastic bellows housing can lead to escape of driving gas leading to hypoventilation.\[[@ref22][@ref23]\] A hole in bellows can lead to alveolar hyperinflation and barotrauma since high pressure driving gas can enter into patient circuit. Oxygen concentration of patient gas may increase if driving gas is 100% oxygen or it may decrease if the driving gas is composed of gas-oxygen mixture.\[[@ref24][@ref25][@ref26]\] Decrease in the concentration of inspired anaesthetic gases may lead to intra-operative awareness.\[[@ref25]\] Ventilator relief valve incompetency leads to hypoventilation. Relief valve incompetency can occur due to disconnected pilot line, ruptured valve or a damaged flapper valve.\[[@ref27][@ref28][@ref29][@ref30][@ref31]\]

### Tidal volume discrepancies {#sec3-15}

Large discrepancies between the set and actual tidal volume that the patient receives are often observed with anaesthesia ventilators during VCV. Causes include breathing circuit compliance, gas compression, ventilator-fresh gas flow coupling and leaks in the anaesthesia machine, the breathing circuit, or the patient\'s airway.

Several mechanisms have been built into newer anaesthesia machines to reduce tidal volume discrepancies due to circuit compliance. During the initial electronic self-checkout, some machines measure total system compliance and subsequently use this measurement to adjust the excursion of the ventilator bellows or piston; leaks may also be measured but are usually not compensated. The actual method of tidal volume compensation or modulation varies according to manufacturer and model.

### Power supply problems {#sec3-16}

As anaesthesia workstations are becoming more dependent on integrated computer controlled systems, power interruptions become more significant. Battery backup systems are designed to continue operation for up to several hours after a power failure. Even in these systems certain time period is required for rebooting after an outage has occurred.

### Ventilator turned off {#sec3-17}

There may be instances when the ventilator is needed to be turned off transiently such as during some radiological procedures to reduce movement. The operator may forget to turn it on. Some ON/OFF ventilator switches can be placed in an intermediate position. The potential exists for reverting to off position with only a slight impact.\[[@ref32]\]

SUMMARY {#sec1-3}
=======

Anaesthesia ventilators have become an integral part of all modern anaesthesia workstations. With the improvement in technology, they have become more sophisticated and provide most of the advanced features seen in ICU ventilators. It is essential for the anaesthesiologist to have a thorough understanding of the functioning of these ventilators to use them safely in the operating room.
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